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7'he .Dispute Over Selections for Caurt of Appzeals
By DAVID IIIARG{)LICK

when it was established tn tg7g, t}r€
Cornmission on Judlcial Nomination
was suppo.sed to rernove pollflcs frorn
the.proccss of choostng Court of Ap-
p'eals judges and lead to tnre merit s-e-lecllon for New York Stare's highest

ance,- Lawyers, judges and journalists
who follow the Court of Appeats rrere
ryrpriqgd that ot the rougity i0 candt_
dates-the panel consideEd, only four
were found "well qualifted.',

Ther,e was a teeting, too, that the four
men selected did not reprcsent the best
legal talent ln the state.

Americans have long insisted urron
what may well be an impcsibilitv: a iu-
diciary accourtable to the public-and in-
sulated from political pressure. The se-
lection formula has ranged frorn af
pointrnent to election, witlr most slat&
now relylng on something in betw€€n.

'TwGStep S€lecaion process
The -New York plan, proposed by a

comrniltee on court reforrn- headed- bv
Cyrus R. Vance and enacred ln lgTg-,
w:ur one such compromise. It replaced
direct election of Court of Appeals
judges with a two-step process,-under
wruch_a panel of lawyeru and lay p€opte
provide a lisr ot .'persons wno 

-by 
thieir

characler, lemp€rament, profe&ionat
?ptitude and exp€rience ari welt quali-
fied," The Goveinor then selectsorie.
_. The dispute provoked by t}le currentlist focuses not on the commissiort's
basic^lunction, but on hoW many .,well
qualified" candidates it must pnivide.

During Mr. Cuomo's terrn -as 
Gover_

nor, five of seven seats on the Coun of
Appeals will becorne vacant,

The commission is bound by statute
to recommend "at least three persoru
and not more than five" for all cburt va-
cancies except Chief Judge, for which
five to seven names are required- But
the State Constitution, the sdpreme law
for stale questions, Mr. Cuorno notes,
specifies no nurnb€rs.

Mendes Hershrnan, the commission's
chairman, contends that Mr. Cuorno isin .fact- proposing a screening body
ratherthan a nominatingboOy. fnat oo,
tion, he says-, was specifically reject6a
by the Legislature, wtrlch fealed that a

Governor could paper the commission
with names until it recommended a
csndidate of his choice.

ln a letter to Mr. Cuomo tast week,
Mr. Hershrnan acknopledged the dlf-
lerences b€tween the statute and the
Constitution. But the commission, he
wrote, cannot ignore the statute and

When the new system was enacted, I

supporters predicted it would broaden,
the pool of applicants. This year, as in,
its three pnevlous tours of duty, how- |

ever, the panel did little more than to
round up tlre usual qFa of cardidate:
sitting Judges. There were no lawyers
or law professors on rhe list.

Nor were any of them women, though
the panel interviewed several, includ-
ing Judge Mary Johnson Lowe of Fed-
eral District Court in Manhattan: Ju-
dith Kaye, a Manhattan lewyer, and
Berry Weinberg Ellerin, Deputy Admin-
istrative Judge in New York City.

N€s
Araly6l3

oourt.
But in the last two we€ks,

as a result of inconslsten-
ciee in the law, dieagree
rnent ov€r its rol€ end dis-
satisfaction \ptth its per.

forrnance, the l2-member panel itself
has become something of a poutical
footbaU.

By law, the comrnission's dellbera-
tions are secret. However, several da5rs
before any official anno$cement, its
sel€ctions became known to everyone
cucemed, including the man who must
make the final choice, Governor-elect
MarioM. Cuomo.

The commission's choices to succeed
Judge Dornenick L. Gabrielli, who is
retiring, were: Judge Joseph M. Mc-
taughlin ol Federal District Cqrrt in
Brooklyn; Bertram R. Gelfand, SurrG
gate of Brorrx County, and Judges Rich-
ard D. Sirnons and Vito J. Titone of the
Appellate Division of Stare Supr€me
Court.

Publicly, Mr. Cuorno said he was
pleased with the comrnission's selec-
tions. T?re llst, however, did not include
several p€ople considered ltkely pros-
peclst parricularly Judge Gabrielli's
personal choice, Joseph W. Bellacosa,
now the cFrk of the Coun ol Appeals.
Absent, too, wer€ the women and others
wilh extensive criminal justice experi-
enceLhat Mr. Cuomohad requested.

The Governor-elect asked tbe corn-
mission to provide him with more
names - only to be told that the panel
could not legally do so.

Mr. Cuomo is not the only one un-
happy with the commlssion's perforrn-

must abide by it untll it is declared un-l
constitutionat or changed.

Mr. Hershrnan's interpretation of the
comrhission's genesis isshared by sev-
eral of the organlzatlons behlnd tlle
@urt-refornpackage. 

I

"We thought the issue was closed and i

clear," sald Alan Rothstein, associate i

director of Citizens Union, one of the I

groups that supportd trle reforrrr meas-l
ure. "The goal here was not to create a
system where the Governor would have
a wide range to select lrom, but in I

which a commisslon comrced of rel
ple with diverse bactreroirnds 

"nO 
ex- |

periencewoutd bethe roajorselector." i

'Authorlty Lles Wlth Coosrlsslon' I

"We weren't designing this lor Gov- |ernor Carey or Govemor Cuomo or I

Governor anyone," added Ellzabeth I

llubbard of the League of Women I

Voters of New York, which a.lso suo I

portd the 1978 law. "The real aurhoriiy I

under this plan lies with the commis- 
|sion." i
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bernatorial asplrant, and Judah Grib,
etz, once Governor Carey's coursel.

The charge is hard to docunent, Igiven tlrc secnecy that shrouds rhe i

panel's actlvities- But Mr. Wagner, now i

Accordilg to one panel member,
Judge Lowe, who was on the commis-
slon's llst as well qualilied in 19ru, tied
for fifth pl.ace in this year's voting.

Critics assert that rather than judge
candldates on their merits, the panel
functions mor€ as a mini-politicai con-
vention, filled wtth horsetrading.' T}ey
point to its membership, which includes
Rob€rt F. Wagner, a forrner New York
City Mayor; forrner C'ov. Malcolm Wil-
son; Paul J. Curran, another past gu-

a New York lawyer, disputes iI I

Must FUI SearbyJsn- t5
"l have rrevsl heald frosr the Gover- ,

nororanybody in the Democratic Party
in lavor of anyone," he said. ..Our Dai-
loting is secriet, and it's a little hard to
trade votes when you don't lnow trow
anybody'svoting."

Mr. Cuomo says he will continue to
seek more names from the commissron
or to change tie statute. But becausehe
is required by law to fill the court seat
by Jan. 15, he will probably have to
choose from the four men on the list-

In the rneantlme, Mr. Hershman de-
tencls the comrnission's work and pre-
dicts that as tirne passes, rnore diverse
candldates will seek court seats.

"If we wene attuned politically, 
'rrewould have kept on voting until we had

a fifth name or selected a woman, Jrxtto be in the political swirn," he said.
"But isn't the puryrose of the comrnis-
slon sornething other than Ehat?"

"We don't have aI orgalized public-
relatioru campaign to gobut to the lligh-
ways and bways to broaden our pool of
applicants," he added. ',Atl of this pub-
licity is going to b'e helpful, even though
we're getting criticism rather tban ap.
plause."
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